
PlTTVPAT AND TIPPYTO&

AH day long they com and go
tP Ittypat and Tlppyww,

'Footprints n? and down the hull.
Playthings scattered on the

along the watt,
Tell-tal- e streaks upon the door-T- iy

three presents you shall know
J ittypat and Tippytoe.

. JIow tbey riot at their play I

.Ami, a dusen time a day.
In they troop, demanding brexd

Only buttered bread will do,
Aud that butter must be spread

Inches thick with surnr, tool
JCcvr yet hare 1 sal 1 1 "No,
I'ittypnt and Tippytoe !"

fsotnetimes there are griefs to sooth
JSometimes rullled brows to smooth.

For I much regret to say
Tippytoe and 1'lttypat

Bomteimos interrupt their play
With an tuternecitn sp.it;

TM oh, lie I so quarrel so,

1'ittypat and Tippytoel

Oil, the thousand worrying things
lcry day recurreut bring!

Hand to scrub and hair to brush,
.Search for plaything gone autism

Jinny a muriiiurinii to hush,
Mmy a little buun to kiss)

Life's Indeeil a fleetlnfl show,
J'ittypat an I Tippytoel

And, when day Is at an end.
There nre little duds to mend,

Little frocks are strangely to,
Littlo shoes great holes reveal.

Lit tie hoso but one day worn,
Ku lely yawn at toe or heel I

"Who but you could work suou woe,

J'ittypat and Tippytoel

But when cones this thought to mt-- J

'Home there nre that childless bo''
rJtenlinj; to their littlo bods,

With a love I ennnot spjak,
Tenderly I stroke their heads,

Fondly kiss each volvet cheek
God help those who tin not know
A I'ittypat or Tippy tool

On the tl xr, along the hall,
J'uduly traced upon the wall,

There are proofs In every kind
Of the havoc they have wrought,
nd upon tny heart you'd And

Just such trademark, If you sought.
Oh, how glad I niu 'tis so,
l'ittyput und Tippytoel

Eugene Field, in Chicago News.

A GIRL'S WAY.

r.V 1IKI.ES KwrtUKST .IItVE3.
irjiviTiti .s -

H5 .l ll lie- -

TWclnrtxl Matty Mills.
Jiariiin, nusur'

livre proved Mrs.
C .J.Vt- SI - Jgs-Mills- holding up a

"Is
r YAW.yA-'C-- i that tho way to

i p c a k to your
dthcr?" Koincnibcr tho fifth coin- -
Bailment, Murthal"

! 'Well, I cun't help It I" iputtod
iitty. "Wo u--

o, cramped and cornered
,d hnrdworkod euough already, aren't

, without tuking boarders for cryreu- -

Iu
week) And- - it is bad enough to

pieced cur" mondod Cur
tis uud brokvi7'80 crockcrj without

her tK'oii. dfiUiuir it out. No, I
-- Martha, hush 1" reiterated Mrs.JIills.

Vo dou't get a chunco to eara money
try iluy. lour gcutlcmeu, at throo

frllurs u week apiece, niukcs twelve
pilars. And twelve dollars is twelvo
allars. It's just as I toll jou, Martha,

ypu must give up your room"
i".My room isn't tit for u giiulrrol to

tpiti.'
"And go to Aunt Betsy Billingscs to

iltp whiie Mr. Belford is here."
Matty tossed a pretty head, all

with short-cu- t auburn curls.
"I won't!" she repeated. "I wou'tl

IWtP
I expect," composedly went ou Mrs,

X31U, "'they'll bo hero moru-Ia- g.

Doctor I'ounco und Mr. Lasollo
will have tho pnrlor, Mr. Gushing will
Occupy tho big bedroom and Mr. Bel-- ,
XarJ will huvo your room. They'll
probably arrive boforo breakfast. I
vrant you to catch half a dozen broilers

; Lid shut 'em up in tho three-cornere-

COop, so they'll bo haudy to kill first
, thing iu the morning. I'll mix up somo
Mscuit, uud there's tho blackberry jam.
I'm told tho city folks liko jam with
tieir breakfast."
? "But, mother," cried Matty, "thcro'i

Jliul Wo'ro expecting Jim every day
and what's is poor Jim to do?"

1 "Jim can make out 'most any way,"
staid Mrs. Mills, Indifferently.

'"My ouly brotherl" pleaded Matty.
"And tho only son you've gott Aud
he's been out West a yearl"

"I'll risk Jim," observed Mrs. Mills.
'fr'aps hj won't como. Aud if ho

does, he'll manngu somehow. I dou't
feet as if I'd oughter lose this chuueu of
miking a littlo money."

Mother"
'Now, Martha, you hush, an' do

Jest's I tell you. "My mind's inado up,
au" I dou't calculate to chaugo ill"

M itt V Mills Weill down tu a rnrtuln
iHtontu nook of hers behind thn burn
where the littlo brook gurgled away uu- -
ler tiio branches of a superb old butter

' fiTltlree ntiil iiiiliitinul lwiiai.lf 1,,

y cry.
-- iv ii, sue soduou, "is wasu t bad

' enouL'h to bo noor. without c
tuivi.t'tv t r nil (l,n .,1,1 m!..!ui,.h I. .

, , - - J - - - .".u.ti. iuu
couuiryi i wisu tuero wasu t any con- -

j, veutiou I I wish it met somowewhoro
elsal I wish I had succeeded Iu gutting

j Graj thoru School to teach I I wish
t nurther hadn't put all hr money i a tho
I' OrSiier's Bank tho week l.f,,r if

k.l,.. I T T ...... - I!. .iI I a nuu a limit I1KO JIUJ,
" Una could go out to seek my fortuno,

la ;tead of staying at home aud econo- -
- r jlna coppers and wnshina dishes ami

f Uiug patches on old garments I One
t ..'.tig I'm determined on I won't go
r u the house all the timo those boar J-- f

art there. If mother will take 'em,
l must wait cn 'em herself. And
tier will I coDcut to use a cent of
i wretched uiouvy they jay. Aud u

fot cotnir to alcep at Aunt Betsy's, I
Imply won't

When the moon rose, orance-coir- t and
glittering through the branches of tbt
butternut tree, Matty waa (till sitting
there, her elbws resting on her knees,
and two bright tears on her cheeks.

Poor girl I Sho fancied horself the
most misernblo being in tho world.

"Mr. Belford, eht" Mrs. MilU had
come to the door in a bewildered way.
"Proud to make your acquaintance, air,
I'm sure: but I didn't noways look for
you before morning. Rid
over did youf Oh, no, it
ain't no incouvenienco to inc not tho
luattt I'll get you a bite o' supper
dreckly, if you'll just lead your horse
down to the barn at the foot of tho lane.
Wo don't keep no boy, but you'll find
hay and oats handy. Mitrthal Martha!
Where is tho child? I do b'licve she's
pone to Aunt Betsy Billingses a'ready.
Just liko Martha. She never was to
calculator i"

MnMy Mill, however, wu not so far
distant as her perturbed mother imag-
ined.

Sho had slipped in at tho back door
of tho burn, patted tho red cow who
stood ruminating in her stall, m.vlo her-

self a cosy littlo nest in the fragrant hay
upstairs, nnd, lighting tin old hintcru,
sut down to rend.

Suddenly thero c.iine a hciitating foot-

step on the threshold outside.
Tho door opened. Matty started from

her book. Sho leaned over tho big
beam, all fringe 1 with liny, which made
tho partition of her impromptu divan.

"Who's there?" she called. "Jim
oh, Jim I Don't be frightened, it's mo
Matty. I'm hiding from mothor. We've
had a difference of opinion. Mothor has
taken four horrid, stupid ministers to
board for a week it's soinn kind of
convention, Jim and Oh, do wait a
minute!"

Sho swung herself lightly over the
beam nnd alighted, liko a fluttering,
bright-creste- d bird, on tho Moor of the
barn.

"Oh, Jim, if you only know "
"I beg your pardon,'' spoku a quiot,

composed voice, in the deep,
tones .that buipcnk much practice,

"but I think there must bo somo mis-tak-

Mrs. Mills sent me hero to put up
my horse. I'm afraid I urn one of the
four horrid ministers.' But I assure

you"
Matty caught up the barn lantern and

held it on a level with his face.
"Why," sho exel umod, "it's Mr.

Hereford 1"

"That is my name. And you nre
Matty Mills," said a stranger, a sudden
light of recognition illuminated his face.
"But, if it is an allowable question
how on earth came you hero?'

"In tho most natural ,ay in the
world. 1 livo here. And tju!"

..,. ,& (till UI.IU I J Hl.ll.Ul , v wuvbu
"Mr. Beresfordl" .
"Miss Matty 1"

"Are you a minister?"
"I have that honor, Miss Matty."
"It can't ba possible 1"

"Why shouldn't it bo possiblot At- -

though you, perhaps, were not aware of
it, I was n theological student when I
met you in Massachusetts. Yea, Miss
Matty" with a mi.'" 'Ii u nok
head, '- - :w..,6r.tible fact. I
am ouo of the four horrid ministers."

Matty lowered hor lantern.
"May I ask your cirand at tho barnt"

said sho, in an altered voice. "Though
pcrheps my mother sent you to find
me?"

"No. She told mo to come hero to
put up my hoise; ho is waitlug cut-side- ."

"Oh, pror fellow, lio must bo very
tired 1" said Matty, hurriedly, hanging
tho lautcru on a hook. "Open tho big
door, Lead him luto ono of tho empty
stalls. Not that side. Bo-ssi- is there
the cow and sho isn't used to hones."

With quick, deft hands, the girl to.sscd
down an armful of hay into tho mnngur
aud showed Mr. Beresford where to II ud
tho painted pail wherewith to bring
water from tho well, uud then leuviug
tho lantern as a guide, she vanished.

Mr. Beresford smiled quietly as he
made his horse comfortable, and then re-

turned to tho houso, whero Mrs. Mills
had prepared an appetizing repast. But
when he went to bod at tun o clock lucre
was no sign of Matty's return.

Mrs. Mills herself hurried over to Aunt
Betsy's houso in the morning.

" Where' Martha?" suidsho. "I want
her."

"Marthyl" cchood Aunt Betsy, put-

ting ono hand behind hor ear aftor the
fashion of deaf people. "What uhout
Marthyl Sho ain't been hero."

"Then where is sho?" criud Mrs. Mills.
'How should I know?" counter-ques-tiono-

Aunt Betsy, irritably.
"Sho was always as full of kinks as a

clothesline on a wet day '." sighed Mrs.
Mills. "I guess I'll jest havo to do tho
best I can without her. Sho was dread-

ful opposed to my boardiu' tho four rev-

erends; but I guess my will's as atro:ig as
her'n. I'll get along somehow, and
Martha shan't huvo a cent of tho nu tiey I
earn no, not a cent I nut uin t it i muy,
Betsy? Mr. Bcrcsford tells mo by the
way, his namu's Bcrcsford, not Bclt'jrd,
as I s'liosod it was that he used to visit
up to Minsllcld, whero Martha tmght
ouo term a spell ago."

"I want to know?" said Aunt Beuy.
"lio seen her dowu to thu barn lust

night," added Mrs. MilU. "Sho showed
hiiu whero to put up his horse, uu' that
was tho last of her. J wish 1 kUe vr where
sho was!"

The convention had been iu sosslon
several days, when, during Mr. litres
fords sermon in tho crowuoa va.ago
church, his eyes fell on Matty Mills's face,
half hidden iu the shadow of ouo j( tho
quaint wooden pillars.

He paused a moment In mid-se- n ooco;
then ho collected himself, and wort ou
at brilliantly as ever.

But when he hud finished, ho did not
stay to hear tho Uevorend Iluymoud tush
ing'a "remarks," whloh csme next, but
slipped out into the fresu air and star
light. Bo that when unconscious Yatty
emerged, liko a slim shadow, he qu.itly
nut out his hand aud stopped her. She

I started Tioloutly,

Stop nlnuto,"aal(l he. "Why art
you cryingt."

"I I didn't want to cry!" aald she,
sobbing and dollar. t. "But you mads
me you preached that sermon right at
mel

"I wasn't thinking of you, Misi
Matty," ald ho, quietly, "until my eys
fell on your face. All the tamo, if the
cap fits you, by all means put it on."

"I won't bo so willful for tho future,
murmured Matty. "I'll give up my own
way. I'll come back this very night and
help mothor in her own fashion. Aftor
all sho is older than I am, and wiser."

Sho spoke partly lis if sho were think-
ing aloud, as sho added

"I had meant to go up north again
and teach, but it mother wants mn to
stay here-- "

And nobody but Mnltie herself and
posibly Mr. Bcrcsford, in a lesser degreo

know what it cost the girl to relinquish
her ambitious dreams and tako up tho
humble, homely burden of cvery-da- y lifo
again. But she did it bravely,

"Martha ain't tho samo gal sho wa,"
complacently spoko Mrs. Mill". "I al-

ways knowed if I talked to her long
enough I could mako her hear reason.
And old Doctor Pouuco ho gave her a lot
o real good advice convention week.

Iu tho gray, soft days of November,
Mr. lkrestord camo back to tultill a
promiso lio had mvlo to prcncii onco
more for the village pastor.

Ho walked acros tho meadows to tho
Mills cottage to shako hands with his
hostess of tlio preceding summer.

"Well, I declare?" said Mrs. Mills, in
dustriously polishing her spectacle
glasses with tho corner of her checkered
apron. "I in proper glad to seo you
Mr. 'JiTcsfordl I'm orful lorry Martha
ain't to homo I I do hope you're well
My son James, ho s herewith his wifo.
Thcy'vo concluded to settle Kast and
livo iu this hnuso with mc, ro I shan't
need Martha nuyway, and she'll hev her
heart's desire of going back to Massa-

chusetts to teach. Sho goes to Maui-fiel- d

next week."
"No, sho doesn't" said Mr. Bcrcsford,

smiling. "She will remain hero uutil
she is married ou Christmas Davl"
' "What!" ejaculated Mrs. Mills. "I
guess you've heard somo of the neigh-
bors' gossip. Alotizo Whitcotnb did sk
her to murry him, but she refused."

"Nevertheless, sho is going to xs mnr-ric- d.

To me, Mrs. Mills. I met her as
I came iicros the fields from the parson-
age, uud we settled the matter."

B but," utammarod Mrs. Mills,
'Martha nlwnys vowed and declare 1 alio

never would be a minister s wife?
Mr. Bcrcsford smi'ed his r.iro, sweet

smile.
"I think," said ho, "that sho has

cbangt-- d her mind." Saturday Night,

Mfe Savlng Soap.
A cake of soap is said to havo si.ved

the lives of five men um a boy oil tho
coast of New Guinea. The story, as told
in the smoking room of a steamer going
to Brisbane by au old man, tho owner of
several vessels engagod in pearl fishing,
is rcrrrtod iu Mr. Nisbutt "Colonial
T'ATIron'ts oi , . . , ,

v . r.r.r n moment, sam

aud went uowu Uko a thunderbolt, ana
we had ouly time to jump overboard aud
swim ashore.

"Wo wore at tho mouth of Cloudy
Bay, which meant slow rousting alive as
soon us tho natives got a peek at us. Wo
wore wet, hungry aud miserable, with
nothing to stay the Mings of hunger.

"As daylight dawned 1 saw a caso
slowly drifting ashore. In a moment wo
wero wading and swimming to secure
tho treasure Wo hud it ou shorn iu no
timo, and prying it open with ojir
fingers found it tilled with soup. Wu
bemoaned our hard luck iu emphatic
language.

"'Closo around tho case, boy, they ro
coming 1' I shouted, us I saw fifty mop- -

headed savages, urmcd with spimrs, bows
and urrows, rushing toward us. At
fifteen yards distance they-- paused, nnd
their chief camo out to talk with us. I
grabbed up an armful of the soup tabluts
und advuueed to meet him. His eyes
lighted as ho saw the amber-lik- e cakes
on which tho suu was ahiuing. Novel
ties, when they tako, mean success.

"Going straight up to tho uiuu-catc- r I
offered him a cako. He took it, smelt
it and tasted it. Evidently ha did not
liko its taste, for ho scowled at me. By
signs I slowed him how to use it. The
Papuuu is foud of washing iilmselt, and
my pantomime took his fancy. Seeing a
stream of fresh wuter I lod tho chief to it.
First washing my own hands I gave him
tho tablet. Ho did us I had done uud
was delighted.

"Then for tho next ten minutes tSTto
was tcrutbing among these copper skins.
Their weapons were thrown dowu uud
they lathered oue another und then throw
water over their bodios.

"We were saved, and made on tho
spot medicine men of tuo trine, ino
pictorial advertisement oi mo soap
makers wero used to decorate tho idol
houso. Two weeks atterward wo wero

rescued by uu English war sloop."

Item ur liable Sale of Old Silver.
Ono of tho most remarkable sales of

old silver ever held was at Edinburgh
lately. It included pieces belonging to
tho lato Earl of Duumore, and tho ser-vic- e

of St. Martin's Abbey In Pel tshirc.
Several pieces wore bought on com-

mission froui New York. Tho highest
price ever obtuiued for old silver, $30
au ounce, was given for an early Italian
doublo-handl- o cup and cover, $130 be.
ing tho price. Tho highest price here-

tofore had been 50 an ouuoe.

Smoke te Keep Off Frost.
Experiments wore mtdo during tho

wiuter at the Paris Jardin d'Acclimatlon
In Paris, France, in producing artificial
clouds u a protection agaiust frost. A
series ot viuewood fires wore lighted,
emitting oolumus of black smoke, which,
according to the inventor of the mothod,
ought to have been converted into a
thick stationary fog, raising the toinpor-atur- e

by four or flvu degree. New
York Jouruul,
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'The Lord la Mr Shepherd," Psalm
xxlli., Text: Psalm xxllt.,

1 Commentary.

1. "The Lord Is my shepherd; I shall not
Want" Inasmuch n this psalm comes

one that dnKcrihee thedoath and res-
urrection of the Christ, and one that njxvnki
of the fullness of tho earth belonging to th
Kin of Glory, It look as If this, too, was a
kingdom psnhn. It Is one ot thn most help.
f ul nnd practical of nil thn psalms for the
daily life, but we are constantly enjoying
kingdom truth by anticipation. "It Is "true
for us now in a incisure, hut tlio fulln-j- n of
fulfillment is yet fulur. David know how
he cared for his sheep, how he fed
them, protected them, led thm and
nil but laid down his life for them. Ha
firmly believed that in much greater do- -

jelinvnh as n shepherd oared for him.free the oexl, (jreat, chief Shepherd, who
actually laid down Bis lifo for thn xh ep,
rose ntnin from tlio dead, knows nil Ids
sheep by name, wks them when they
nutrny, will never low one of them, nnd
when' tie nopenrs in clory will reward nil
the under shepherds who have boon faithful
to Him (John x., It, It, "J7 :i; Heb. niii., 'JO;
l.uke xv., II, l'ct. v., 4. No good thing will
lie withhold from nny who nre trulv Hi,
but will Mipply nil their tteed according to
His Kieat riches (I's, Itxxiv., II, xsxiv., Ill;
I'hil. ir V.'. To txdivo heartily mi l live
daily upon this one verse would brine Joy to
many n sn I heart. A stntenietit like this
that does not hring us joy and prae is im-pi- y

not believed. As to wlvit the chi f Klii'
herd will do for when Ho coiuex in
Jlisulory read Un. xl., '.' II; . xxxiv.,
1I-J-

'J. "He nmketh niu to lie down lnren
prut III'"; He lealetli inn lrt li tilt) villi
wntiT." 'r, as in the nrir,;iti, pastures of
tendi r r.iNS ind waters of ipiictn". When
sheep lie liown In con, pasture th must ho
nhuiidantly vntistind, mi l with ipiict wat.r
clixo nt hmi I wh it iiioiv cm I hey w.iut?
What glories of millennial bles liicss urn
here foreshadowed for Israel: an 1 tliev shall
dwell safely und none shall mnk them
nlrsid (Kxek. xsxiv., l 'N, No more
lniiii;er nor thirst, an t the l.iinli in the
midst of the thron) shall feel them iiml
hall lead them hit i livui; fount litis of

waters (I lev. vii.. Ill, 17). Hut wlmt about
the lieliever l"W" Jesus Christ Himself H
not only our lledcemni. but Ho is also our
Krewi pasture mil loiiiiMiu of liviic;
waters. "11. that enteth Mu ihnll live by
Me." nnd !! that ealeth Mv Ihsli and
dl'iilketh My blood ilwellelli in Me, mid I ill
nun, mil "the water that 1 shall ;iv.
him shall bo in him a well of water spring-
ing up into everlasting life" (.) ihn vi., ,'nl,
C7; iv.. Hi.

It. "He iistoreth my soul; Ho l.vtdetli inn
In the paths of rikhti'nusiHws for His name's
sake." Mo is the c,reiit restorer, niiilw heu
lie comes num He will restore nil things of
which the prophets have vokcn. Then a
Kim; shall rei;ii in right's ui-- vs mid pi mces
shall rule in judgment. Ki;hieo'isiiess sh ill
blithe Ktrillo of Ills loins and faithfulness
the ifirille of His ivins (Arts in., '.'I;
xxxil., 1; xi fl. As to pn n.'iit experience,
nx Ho is the only Saviour, so He isthconly
restorer, uud nil our dealings must lipcriii.
ally with Himself. K'llvnt i .n, one uui f,
cannot I e lost. He gives I lims 'lf to os an t
He is ours forever; mid where 1 tl'iliy l

ems a work Ho w ill carry it on (John x., 'J7,
lis; I'hil. i.. 111. Hut a Very little thing may
inl rrupt our communion and cuuso us to
wink in ihu kness. The least turning troiu
rihtroUIHsS will Cniisn a cloud betwis'il
cur souls und Him; but us nil clouds nre
raith lHru, let us livo in the luiivenlies
wliere we Udong (Kph. ii., ft. II.) nnd wo uuiy
liivvn unint.'rriiitisl coimnuiiioii. Or if it
cloud arose throiiKh our failure to nli.le
iu Him, mie truly, penitent look to Him and
lie will restore mi mollis to chiimcuius felliv
ship with Himself i j I not u cloud tstweii.

4. "Yea, though i walk through the yitl-le- y

of the sh- -. .," fspth I vill far,'i.
vil. for TIh i' thu tT'.V.nxl and , ,

Staff they ontlort me.'' l'ossibly there la a
reference to t.be awful rnlley of death that
shell bu ill connection with the Judgment
upon the enemies of. Israel when it shall re
ipnre seven month to bury the dead. ( 'oni-pu- re

K.ek. xxnx . Vi; Jihi in., i) lu tho-.-

days Israel, tho rod of lioil, sh'tll be 11. s,

couitort (1h. Ixxiv., 'J; ex., :'; Jer. x., HI;
Mic. vil Hi. As to tho pi esent experience,
wo can rejoice that the sting of dentil, winch
is sin (I Cor. xv., iV,Ml, has been taken

way. Sin stung Jesus to oeath, and lei t its
sting iu Him, so tl.a: death cannot now
harm nny child of W.xl. We may never die,
but. like Knocli an. I Kll iah, l.e trau.s- -
luted Usly mid soul l Cor. xv., M, .VJi. Hut
If Je-u-s shoiilil yet taiTy iiwnlle mid w. pass
cut trom the body lor u little season, tho

w ill Ih ns g 1 in ilt atli as it has
I.rotniKe llle. "1, the Lord thy tin I, will
hold thy right baud, saving, Kenr not. I
will help thfo'' (Isn. xli., I ll I'o die is gain,
to iU,art nnd bo with Christ Is far Letter.
Absent Ironi the Isslr is present with the
Lord (II CVr. v., N; I'hil. I., a I, Not for
one liioini'Mt will tne ISuvioili' Itvivo us, so
that uliuliUK ill lino there limy not even lie
a shadow. Many have found it so. und found
It sunshine nil tbewny.

!. "I hou pi eparest a tablo before me in
thopreKeii.-eo- t niiiio ciiemi.s; thou uiioiut-es- t

my heud with oil; my cup runneth over."
following for a moment the kingdom line of
truth wuturn to lsa. xiv., tl t, and ut tltt
Very time of thu overthrow of one-liii-

we read of a grout feast for th. pool do
of lod. Z'h. xtv.. mil Kev. xix., may U
rond In tho light tit this with great prolit.
The nnointing senks of priests und things,
nnd suggests bta. Ixi., 0 for Israel and Kev.
v., 1, 10 for the church, in snuocti.m with
I's. ex., 4 for Hun who Is both King or Israel
and head ot the church. As to the daily U le
of the Christum, uiieiuiea nre everywliere,
seen und utixoon, but tho soul tliut has
htiirned to feed oil Christ has n cttiitimi'il
feast, even iu the presence of his enemies, as
Ileiielightul la the Father s will uud liiu lo
that His meat und drink (John iv., ill; vi..
V8i. Jet u do likewise uud our cups shall
run over.

1, ".Surely toothless nnd uurcy Miall fol-

low mo all th ilavs of mv life; and 1 w ill
dwell iu tho house of the lord forever."
Israel shall dwell safely in her own laud,
they shall obtain Joy nnd gladness, uud fcor-ro- w

ami kighing khall tt nway (lsa. xxxv.,
111). The church shall dwell in the New Jer-
usalem, the glory of II. si will lighten it mid

the I.sinli bo the light t (lluv. xxl., W).

Tho goodness and mercy of tho Lord shul.
tilt the whole earth; wo shall seo it nnd enjoy
it In nil the vigor uud freshness of eternal
youth it onlv we nre redeemed by tho prec-
ious Moo I of tlio L'linli. As to tlio present
life "Ho who spared not His own Son but
delivered Him upfor us all, how shall Ho not
Willi Him also freely give us nil things?"
And iiiusniuch as all things nro for our
sake, and working together for our good,
aud Ho will never leave us nor forsake us,
how oau it bo unythlug but goodness nnd
mercy all the way aluii to nil who are the
house of Chrut? L'.wsoii Helper.

TEHRULJ3 FIHK IN T0KI0.
Bix Thousand Houses Burned and 600

Lives Lose,
London, April 111. Dispatchos from

China y say that great dumagi to
property aud a heavy loss of lifo has re-

sulted from a Are in Tokio lust Sunday.
It is reported O.OJO house wero destroyed
and 5u lives lost. Thuro are also a uumbor
of persons luisalng.

"July lor Visitors.
Miss rireisty (of Chicago) How

many times have you boon at tho top
of Hunker Hill monument?

Miss BeaconhJll I wasoorcrtbore;
X livo in llostou. Jcstox.

Hvr.nv an nllc-e- horse thief, was
arrested nt Washington, and will be tried in
Wayncslmrg.

A iitii.li of l;, her! t'arkcr of Irwin, bcitnj
locked in n house which bS'k lire, peii-In-.-

before it eo be gotten out.
Mi-- s Mimmc I'liin , te'cgr.ipli t.per itnr in

the Ihtiiclloe t .wcr. near ircclshur:r, s ived
a child's lib1 hv simti liuijf it from tiefore a
train.

Nk mi t ire. tiNlnirg, t'-- m Iiih.1 house to
Vst I w;is bnrii'il. supposel to h ive

been the w.i'l; of nu itii'cndiai v. The los
will reicli ,,..'i witli al.oiit ! inir.ini-e-

Tm: lnrgi' p of fiiited Mates secret
service mei iion mil revenue otticcrs
w hi.-l- left -

1. 1, is. t for the inooii-hiu- e re-

gion Motidav i.i bt raideda iiumbtrnl pl n.s
nnd t uptut. !i,r I stiMet-- .i f..iir -- 'ills.
The mt'ii ii' i. dare .'.Im r.,
.I..I111 II. II. .tr :i'id .l.d-i- II V Her

' t y ol ' ill. it i. M. t' W :l I iltr .Cel.
It is the ui ot t ,e roni.-ti- ' i.t)i- e:s
to carry op tie work net il the ill. wbi'l.ev
makers are .liven out nl t!ie in..iu:t.i:es or
nre nil sent t prison. Shenll I has
given up th. arch for I'ritt i.

Tin: post- :. e i.t (irovc it v w is r .ii.
vestei iv inorning bv crm

w lei blew . ; il the safe and .t. k al the
stamps. a- -i .ind registered letters, II t II' 11 II t

ill.ing to $ I'"' i The clerk did not sleep
in the olll. t or the lirst time.

Wim i tb. I year .d i s.ni of I' I". iirr in.
sipervisor ..: ri lulls on the I'etitisvlvania
railway, w i luv ill.; in the streets at 1'et's-- -

ville. he w t Up. .11 bv .'I d".r sill. posed to
rabie-w:i- s I le-- i n I.olll sell s oi In- - face

lorn It a t lie bom s and the bov was
terribly lie i led about the neck, shoulders
mi. I sides tter Li in- - cauterize i the
w. .1111. Is Wet. I. but the rccvetv of
the child t I'.llbl lul.

lMii l l i,. i il l year old e.irp nter
of Itot'lic-'- . " w.i- - tr i U t y a locomotive
and in. .rlai wounded,

Hi i:t.. ii .,:ii irrel nt Monongaln la City,
Joseph ol :i t was struck on the head with
n St.. tie thr v. n bv I r ink llillmaii. It Is
thought it d prove I at ill.

Hi h'.l vi t lew open the safe nt the
Wavtiesbi,! d.'J.ot of the WllVtiesblllg .ti

!.iiito:. and secured about flO
lu CeSll.

( 'n w.t i s W ss of John ttown. w ho w as
fused a liini. and wlu-- e w ife tlicd
recently, tat ly mutilated liim-cl- f with a
razor, while ess)ndellt .

Av cxpl..-n- t i s curred late Monday night
t lie 'rt -- s. i ponder mills, near Potts-on-

die. Idow ii of the chaser mills to
atoms. 'I Ik :n :lit foreman tan u narrow

as ,

I 'otiisi M .1 Melhotlists lit McKee-po- rt

ha e receiM their .!o,ii ios'itatice for
tlieii' t lift- iivcnt ly burned.

II vuvrv i:K, a well known l..vica-tc- r

young man. roke liis neck li idav ni 'ht by
sinkiii'.: the . of .1 bflr.S'lll iu ilie i oiiulv
hospital.

Mus. Ilu i;it J cK. a well known resident
of Marion b vnxhip, I'oitler county. c..iu-- .

linlleil suiii. bv jumping into a well w liiie
Riirti-riiit- t well tciuiiorarv ileun ntia brought
ou bv tit ss.idency. She leaves a husband
and tints' i b Idrcn".

A r.Tiim. scene was witnessed at I'.'airs-vill- e

ut be t! iith-be- of William Iinfltier, a
br.ikeinan ou the Wet Penii railroiel, who
bad been run down bv a shilling t n;itie ami
so hudlv injured tliut he tlicd during a sur-gic- n'

'"" itiiioii, in the presence of his wifo
uud ' ' He realized that he was dying.
Hll. ' " rl always being at

wlun his
s...A, r. .... ... ..w..ii ii i TVicr-liT- f '
more nt pnpu!"

M VTTitnv fit vwr.'iin, n resj.Ieiii' f wheat
land, w:e arrested on a cliarge of bign in v It
is said 'raw ford has three wives living

In Philadelphia last year .'l.dhS retail
li.pior applications were' liled and 1- .- '

gralitisl. 1 his year :i. ol i implications were
made and I,.'.'" I "granted, mi increase of .r
over he t year. Kur wholesale licenses I, ill'l
applications were made last vear uud .YW

grantetl. This year the applicants niiui-pere- d

but .'sn, of which ill were granted. 1H

relusedaiitl f.Mir wilh. Iicw their npplitv
lions

A -- iMiK. frotu a drill caused a terrific gas
iu the lilcii.l'.ti colliery, near y

i ity. Thomas Williams was blow n
u Ion.- distance and instantly killed. John
Phillips was fatally injured und John My- -

Sell m lollsly 1. Ill'l.

M: - M viuiiirrv Sriivvnr, of i pioneer
faiuiiy iu I'liyctto county, was Licked and
tramp' d to vleatli by a frightened horse lit
luioirowu.

J. -- rii Mci'i.i'iii fd who was a
lllt-t- r of Hit leislat mi is 10, ti ed at
his Ii to near Ijiucasiiir.

.loll . II. l'.Ti irrot. was run over and killed
lit tb. It. ,v it II. II. station ut I'uioutown.
He just stepped from his back ihs.r ti
on ' i. ,u k when : l.e n !) lit shiller ran ter
Ii iu

:: sufferiir: fo with stomach
altn.n tei to .1: on. I ledel li k!;;': s. ii pr itui'i'i i ll' en of M r. 'iids-ed- ,

bu .as ju t "iic by I e aid of a
Kill . ul eon ic. in bl'Mllg llilllsclf of u
live Ii .ud live nu In loll;;.

Tm Fountain w.n ib slroyeil by
tile Ii all its contents, hi. in In. I

doi:.i' worth ol e were tie--

Stl o cd

A liowiii'-ton- , the CiifM blot k of bui'.d-- n

ing
ll.o

the town, including the Mas niio
and Sides building were burned. l

Solll rosl do,i,on, insured lor 7..ion.
The ides building, wus aUo insured lor

,"'

M Milium s'rnruiT, a mniineut
ladv of Hiiotiic'don. was laialiV in- -

.1 I V 11 hoi e. W lli.il se VV.IS llopllllg.
ightli g engine. lie ai.ni.il
I. nu. I losing its balance fell upon
Mcwaii w itli all Its wcijjlit.

i: ii v o cars I;, lied l.ouis Knit on the
i Plane, at Ashland. Hit was the
victim of that plane.

if I!. P.i U" i:. a lumber agent, coin
111 "' d -- II ide at l!.l. by bail'.ing
b i ch o a leli. e. Ill hcl'li led bin to
ki.i himself.

II . I IVI'I! Coi.i.iNsof the SUsm n. led Mill-c-

.'iitional Pank. has not ilic.l III" ilc o.--i

tors that tl:ey will Ik-- paid in full.

C.I.ONKI. It. II. Tilo-tvs- . Ol Mechanics
burg, editor of the Journal and Km rs'
1 neiid," the organ of the grangers. has been
iipi oinicd .Statistical Agent lor Pennsylva-
nia.

.(mix Zimmkhm in, proprietor of a saw mill
at Ureters Kurd, got cuurht in sume iiiuchiu-cr- y

und was crushed to atoms.

Tm: decisions on the license applications
heard last Monday weif biiuded tlown by
the Court ut Wayiie.sburg. All applications
were refused, excepting distiller's license to
L. M. Lippeneott und (iilpiu South. No
retail licenses havo. been granted in (dree,
county lor M yeurs.

Mnr A. Hki.ms, IU years old, of Hea ling,
has lived on nothing but milk for to months,
diiukiiik three pints a day. She declines to
touch other food, and her strunge resolve is
said to he due to dissHpiMiiiitment in love,
Her fluid diet agrees with her, and she ba
uot wasted awuy.

THE LABOR WOBLD.

ctTWtt. will soon be dowo to oue cent a)
pnund.

Inon and steel makers are raOrlcting pro
duet Ion.

MAcmxunr inskrrs nre dally gaining In
activity.

Ilrsisrss In iron circles has lm du'd for
a loiifr tune.

establishments generally
re tpiite busy.
Tn hk is n tendency to replace footmen by

Icsi.ls in Lcndon, Kiiglntid.
Tiifiik nre now six cinrinakerj meinbera

tf the tterman linMninrnt.
VoitKMKI in seventy-on- e cities tlecl.led t

U.iiinn I an eight-hou- r' ilny Mny 9.

Tin: rivermen's strike at St. I.ouls, Mo.,
lias ended with nu amicable settlement .

.As fight-hou- r bill will probnblv puss th
Jlriti-- h I'nrliiiineiit, and will tit'eet .Vll.'imi
men.

Tiik bla-- t furnace workers of Ivnt-r- (Mile
nn.t of Alabama have r.'.liice i ton per
eli.t.

'I It K st.s-- workers of the West of
have rteeive.l notice of a leu per cent, ro-
und ion of wages.

Tiik Siemens Klicti ical Compsnv, of
wall start n work that will employ

mo i at Ch.c.igi 111.

A hood many sm.-.- H manufacturers ill
Western I eiinvslvanin ut given up natural
gas nnd returned to

ltslt.UoMl freight ll'llldlert nt llostoll,
Mii-- n nre moving for a Saturday h'llf.
holslay oiii ing tit summer,

(II r of the '.'I'i.iioO domestic mrvalits ill
London, h".io-n- I, if is estimate I that lO.'JiX)
ire always out oi i lupiovmeiit .

A ITl'l l ATI. in of iin.'tiiplove I Loudon
iHnglmidi workmeini-- waibsl ii'ioti the
lord Mayor with ileuuuids liH' relief.

AN experiment in wiavmg silk by el.vtritj
boms his I n made ill lleriimiiy end tho
r. Milts . iiciii a;-.- - a return to in luuliictiiiiiiif
In thl houses of the weavers.

( t f:n "it i, i x I signatuivs, mostly from mem-
bers of lalmr organization, h ive been

to a petition favoring the establish-
ment of municipal fuel yards In Massachu-
setts.

'I iik Locomotive I'ngineers' Mutual Lift!
Insurance Association lias 1 Oils mem her
nt s'.t of whom nr.t insured for
tl.'n 1, t mouth loiirteeu claims wero
paid to th" tnmilies ot ilee as.'. uii inbers.
four of whom had been I. ill. si by accident
und t wo ha I mnr lere.l.

Tiik (ionium Imperinl M irino Ofllce l as
ordered all mechanical engineers belonging
to the navy to make trips across the ocean
nu.ve-.-lul- l v ill th" lust steamers of the Ham-
burg nn.t firemen line, in order to ncimro t

praetical knowledge of the working, repair-lu- g

nnd construction of engines while in
activity

AtUiiiiiIhi, Nn'.i., a State organization of
railway emi. loves tooppose legislation harm-lu- l

to lli dr interest has Issm perfect" I.
Memls'i sof the ot gaiii. it 1011 are pledged to
drop partv nttiliatiotn whenever tueir class is
threat, nod, 1 be I inmlia Club of the orgnu-ijiti..- ii

lias a meinl.er-hl- p of tl "I. The rail-
way men have similar orgniiix it ions in

Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas uud North
.ll..jta.

TWO IIUNUliKD DKOWNED.

't' Loss of Life ut Columbus, Miss.,
bv the Floods cf Lilt Week.

MiMii'i-'- . Tinn. Apr. II I. ate report

Irotn Columbus, Miss . says that at lea-- t 2K)

negroes we drowned iu the Hoods of last

week. : '. i'- ileal ol cotton lias been des-

troyed.

j, .... .The Toinbigl river is

fal in I l.e number drowned is li, and
wb.il tlie waleis subsi.lu it is thought other
bodies will be discovered. H will be several

riiiys before tl- - 'ker rets inside its banks,
,'Jf.t'itU!'"S W"' .

Mouiels were uiiiler iiiu . . .sa.i-i-

a great nninlaT of houses were swept awny,
Moiui.k, Al.A. The Toinbigbee river ut

liemosilis bus risen S feet since, and tho
river is now within "J feet of the high water
of 171. Kvery railroad is washed out and
nearlv nil the wires are down, l'.vcry bridge
in the rountrv is washed out, and much
stock has bee,'. ..st. It now looks as if this
timid would be greater than nny before.

Lirn.E lb vi, Auk lleporls nre Icing
hourly received Ironi ull sections of the
Htate to the oll'ect that rivers are rising run-idl- y

and overflows are also inotueiitiiiily
expected to occur. White river is higher
than it has been for two years. The Arkan-
sas is coining up very fast. Trams are stul
delayed from two to six 'oonrs on account
of the washouts whh h .m nrred a week ago,

IT COST NINE LIVR-3- .

The Moosle Powder Mills, Nour Vilk?si
bane, blown Up.

Wit k i sn u:i;i , P , April A frightful
explosion of .vler demolished
the mills ol the Moosie Powder Company

. The shocks were fell over a radius
of lo mill's, and thousands of people iu .sur-

rounding to.vus l ushed out of doors, think-U- ll

caltli.pl. il.e h id l iken place.
li.-li- l men u.-i- killed and one fatally in

jilitsl. The dead are: John tobboliS,
Aaron Cis.ll.au h, J 1.1 w :ird J. V'ainhiberg,
Cat.id.i;; lleese. Iianiel Carev, Moses lin ker,
Allen Miuul nnd (corge A is.

The lots w ill reach --'ii,on'i.
The explosion occurred iu the p.ickinn

room, w here s.n kivs of powder were stored
nt the (line, t in 11 weighing --

' pounds. It is
hebtvi d by t ho-i- lit, who opened the
nulls, that the accident was caused by fric-
tion lioiu one ol the rollers, but this is all
that will ever be know n uhout it.

An Ancient Austrian Custom.
Yiknna In compliance with an ancient

custom, Dniperor Krancis Joseph on Holy
Thursday washed thu feet of l'J poor men
at the Imperial Palace. This custom is an
imitation of the washing i f the feet of tht
iliseiplcs by Christ and has been followed
by the cmp'Toi i of the house of Hapshurg
from time iiiiiii After the ceri

. V lh Kai-i- . r pic.eiiie.i to e.eii ol (lis)

old nu ll a pit il it. ii ;u;' ..'i pleci T sil
Vor, iic '.uu;. ii .; Ilie gift by l'.ov

kindly woids

Forty Natives Killntt

CAl.ctTr.v. April H. 'flic I.Ushats, w)n

have been harms:-in- the Pritish line of
communii atiotis between I.ungle and Hum-ngii- i,

attacked the llritisli enmpat Tuichoiig
on April 0. After four hours' fighting they
were repulsed with W killod. The sama
party attucked Copt. 8hukesearo's column
on April 7 und the TaUhuuma stockade on
April 9. Tho I.ushaU wero defeated on
each occasion. Tho Hritish had only flvs
wouuded.

The Visible Supply of Oraln.
X.kw Yoiik, April P.). The visiblo supply

f grain on Saturday, April 10, as compiled

by the New York produce exchange was us

follows: Wheat, IJ.o.Vi.ilis) bushels,
h7s,in) bushels; corn, O.dTtJ.lSiO bush-id- s,

decrease '.It'J.utlU bushels; oats S.Sl'l.tXK)

bushels, decrease 2,'sl bushels; ryo 1,017,000

bushels, decrease 47l,l bushels; barley
TW.OOJ bushels, detrcuse 01,000 bushcU.


